
CAN EMPLOYEES REMAIN FAITHFUL AND
TRUSTWORTHY
Do you know who you're doing business with?

DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE, USA, July 24, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- July 2017- Dustin Lemelin of
TimeshareReleaseNow.com known as a resource person proudly shares with the general public how
his hard earn resources were squandered by employing the wrong hands.

TimeshareReleaseNow.com is a leading Timeshare Exit company in the USA, which specializes on
Timeshare contract cancellations. The company was established back in the year 2013, with great
insight and vision for uncommon success.
The company’s hope of growth become threatened as employees who are supposed to work towards
the success and profit making goal of the company turn the use of company’s resources for personal
development.

A lot of paperwork, document both legal, policies and operation module were siphoned by being
copied through a soft storage medium with the aim to start a personal business. Kyle Logue and
Zachary Tarr 23, of Dover, NH once worked for TimeshareReleaseNow.com as sales representatives
with the main goal of taking everything in sight, defrauding the owner of thousands of dollars and
stealing all paperwork to put their logo on top claiming ownership of another man's work. 
To the surprise of anyone who cares to believe, the personal business of these employees is situated
down the street. 
This is a trend that is common among small and medium scale businesses in recent years.

“I had my first experience about 2 years ago when I hired a good handful of younger adults in their
early 20's whom worked for my company www.TIMESHARERELEASENOW.com for about 3 months,
stole everything they could to open up shop right down the street using all of my company paperwork
and agreements”. Dustin Lemelin President/CEO Timeshare Release Now, LLC.

TimeshareReleaseNow.com  became a victim of unfaithful employees such as Kyle Logue Dover
owner of Granite Consulting aka TimeshareRecover.com out of Dover, NH and Arabian man
Rahaman Kargar who now owns Pine Tree Consultants (www.PineTreeConsultants.com), starving
individuals who can't think of good businesses on their own have to steal from other successful
individuals for their own self gain. They couldn't even re-develop their own paperwork, they used the
stolen paperwork from TimeshareReleaseNOW.com verbatim and they are now claiming they are
successful entrepreneurs? What do you guys think....

Kyle Logue Dover and Rahaman Kargar were indicted for diverting funds and resources for personal
use, when at TimeshareReleaseNow.com, they just slapped their trashy logos on top of someone
else's business documents.   
These guys use the stolen paperwork from TimeshareReleaseNow.com  to start and operate their
current timeshare business.

TimeshareReleaseNow.com specializes in Timeshare contract cancellations. The business services
include a Consumer Protection Consulting and Document Preparation Services. Our Timeshare

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.TIMESHARERELEASENOW.com
https://graniteconsultingllc.com
http://pinetreeconsultants.com
http://www.PineTreeConsultants.com


Advocates have extensive research involving Timeshare Fraud and the unethical sales tactics used to
violate Consumers Rights and misrepresentation within the Timeshare Industry. 
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